
Dick Burg Seized Caesars . . .
And sirring it he is. with both raprble hands. is Mr Richard Bur", who is irr 

tainly no new man to this dine-out business, having spent many years in v^nou; 
dinnr r house* both here and abroad but mostly and more recently ripH here in Hi- 
South Bay area.

Now at
the

Bed Balloon
COFFEI SHOPS

chef and you can rest assured 
the cuisine that will be deliv 
ered from Caesars kitchen 
will he of the uppermost 
quality and with uppermost 
alarcnty as far as service is 
concerned.

Not only is this man one of 
the most capable men in his 
field but he has also sur 
rounded himself with other 
people who know the busi 
ness, inside and out

Many of you regulars along 
Pacific Coast Highway will be 
pleased to know that you'll 
be entering the doors of Cae 
sar* and be greeted by many 
old friends. People such as 
Betty Wallace, who for a long 
time, you'll remember, oper 
ated the little gift skip at the 
Plush Horse down the street 
Betty is hostess at Caesars.

Then maitre'd will be John 
Brake and followed by Syl 
vester Alien holding down 
the Captain's post, both from 
the afore-mentioned spot 
Also from the some hostelry 
i< Bar Manager extraordi 
naire. Ben Wilkins. and effi 
cient, attractive and helpful 
corktail waitresses. Klain? 
Babbitt and Fran Pepe Now. 
then, remember'1 You've all

at one time or another mot 
these fine and friendly pro 
P'P And acting as coordina 
tor for the restaurant it's 
Kathy Kline. a Ions-time 
standout in the dinoout oper 
ation.

The npw Caesar* presents 
' neit "'tractive and newly 
decorated coffee shop from 8 
in th* »>'em "' two-thirty in 
tnp '""noon for vo.. coffee- 
clotchers. while the dining

luncheon from 11:30 daily
Current entertainment for 

your dancing and listening 
enjoyment it's tendon-born 
and talented Maurice Alien.

So let's spend a happy 
week-end helping Diik Burg 
get his brand new Toriance 1 
spot off the ground in grand 
style.

     
Owner-host Ralph Wood of 

the Admiral Rlsly Restaurant
has all the necessary mgredi- efficient operation plus an easily located on the 'waterWay sign as you wind' down 
ents to make your visit a atmosphere that is conducive side" of Peninsula Center toward the ocean and you' 
pleasurable one "Woody's" to pleasant dinine out adven- right down at the foot of can't mis* it. As you approach 
been in this business a long lures. Hawthorne Rlvd at P.V. P V. Drive you might even 
time and knows what the The Admiral Ri»ty Re*au- Drive West, .lust keep your take the short "ferper" into 
public wants and likes. rant and Cocktail Lounge is eye peeled (or the big Safe- the driveway at In* rear of

Such things as keeping the 
price right for quality food. ; 
service supreme, a clean and

TRIO PLI'S ONE . . And of course the prdlie-l of the Trio I* the Plus One who Isn't 
»hown In thK shot but she's lovelv and sultry l.lz Caldrone of the .Sonny Caldrone 
Trio, currently at (he Hunting Horn on Peninsula Center. (Ooop*: Back »ff, guys! 
She's MRS. Sonnr Caldrone:*

AKTKK . . . \f\vr mind' \\t found h'm! He's the same 
guy In the other shot on this page only now he's known 
as "Rug Head" to hi« friends and pairnn* at the San 
Kraiirhtan

Safeway and you'll come out for some excellent Japanese
in the Rlsty parking lot cuisine'' Well, there's a spot 

, Here you'll dine in nautical over on South Western called 
|splendor for priies all the Kyoto who's Sukiyaki you'll
way from two and D quarter find hard to beat It's a com- 

ho four fifty-five They're plete Restaurant and Lounge 
jopen from 5 in the afternoon at 15122 S Western in Gar 
land on Sundays from 4 Give dena. Give 'em a whirl one 
|'em a call down thert. though nite soon. 
,and nail down a reservation.
The 'phone is .177-0050.

Sav now. feel in the mood
WONKMUY

uaaacm*

EedBaflooii
17M4 HAWTHORNI BLVD. 

TORRANCf 370-111)1

RKKORF . IU\e >uu <,em this man" Well he IS want 
ed ... by |u»l abnui ever) |M rson who palronbe* the 
Sin Franciscan nn Srpuheda In Torrancr. He's day 
man 'on Ihr plank" John I'rteionn. hfllri known as 
1 >Mn ll< fcd ' . . . IT . . *he poor man's Art Carnrt!

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Stvtn Days a Wttk

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Th*

HERNANDEZ BROS.
TtIO

37736 Silv.r Spur «o»d 

Rolling Hillt Eilaltt - 377 56*0

FOR INFORMATION 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA 5-6060

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED

i   i r^T^ Lik0 Us 

At The NEW

ADMIRAL 
RISTY

What Makes A Restaurant Great;

planning and M*mttoa H what w« b«lt«v« will b« a GREAT RESTAURANT. 
Check OM feD«*pia? wtih four Hal oi f**touraat anuata:

1. Cxc*n«at FOOD, tastefully pftpaitd. 

1 A» tettiaMto. r*lo>»Mi ATMOSPHERE. 

5. Atwmtr* SERVICE, br iwfcwtte* row* woltaM.

4. IMMACULATE p.«vatuttue> aod i 

«. MOM wUh VALUE MMtowL (bo i

ItttM.

Dinners tram S pjn.   Sunday* from 4 pjn.

377-0050 
PALOS VERDES DR. WEST at HAWTHORNE BLVD.

A nil* not* o< Marirwland OB '

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

wtmb«r X. O*Ctmb«r ' J

"LOST COMMAND"
Piui

"MADAM X"
Ommbtr «.».(

"GOIDFINCE*"
"Dt. NO"

DRIVEN THIATRE 
DA 4-2664

W»d., Thurs., Fri., Sot.
GALE STODDARD
At Hit Piano Bar 9-1:30

• EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

PMOMf IM-S4N 

g\y ?tlll C.Mvto. |N< !««...» 11 HI W fM.* tort Mm, Ull /£

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IP SO. LIT US MiLP YOU PLAN ITI 

  nquclt, «**4dlnfl rMtptUnt, f r*vp »f ccmpwty p 
Ficilltift N*w AvclUbU  » . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

EARLY 
THUNDERBIRD DINNERS

DAILY 4:00 TIL 4:30 P.M.
SUN. II. -30 TO 4:00 P.M.

Adult* $2.95 - PapooM* $1.60

INDIAN VILLAS
WSTAURANT

IUNCHION . OINNia fOW WOW aOOMS . HHWATII
Op«i« O»lly Irom 11:30 A.M.   T«l«phon« J7I IMJ

40M PACIPIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCI

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Oysf*rs and Clami on th* Hall Shtll 

MANY OTHEB SEAFOOD SPECIALTttt

LUNCH   DINNH 

COCKTAILS

WlMri 
Rmieado BMMB

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 
DECEMBER 2nd, 3rd and 4th
* Gifts For The Ladies *

Your Host: Dick Burg
proudly announces the Grand Opening oi Tor- 

ranee's newest and most exciting Dinner House 

and cordially invites your participation in this 

event which will continue all week-end.

DINING   BANQUETS   ENTERTAINMENT 
Coffee Shop Open 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Dining Room Open 11:30 for Lunch Daily

*. *
«7fYA burg's

CAESARS
«MN*NNm«Mi H ilk fin* IHning

Sup At C«M«n T«kl«
4(11 PACIFIC COAST MWY. / TOHANCI 

TILIPMONI 171.till

Ta
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